
ING EXHIBIT
FOR JAMESTOWN

S NOT PROVING A VERY
EASY MATTER.

Call From Mr. Paul Moore-Wants
Assistance From All Parties In-
lerested in the Success of

the Undertaking.

-e is opportunity offered for a

ed action of patriotic South
ians in aiding the commission

-with making an exhibit of
Carolina's agricultural and in-
i resources at the Jamestown
ion. Capt. William E. Gonzales,
an of thd South Carolina com-
, said yesterday that he hear-
dorsed the call contained in
m Mr. Moore that is printed

ascertaining that the exhibit
& here was deficient in many
lars, the commission has had
t 6n the road, but the respon-
e been slow. A general call
made, a4d something of the
each branch -named by Mr.

is wanted. If any persons with
g to contribute will write to

ore, he will give directions for
t.
ditor of The State:

g to the shortness of time at
sposal and owing also to the

ie of the undertaking, I wish
the medium of your columns,
the loyal sons of Carolina,
and, I trust, will lend a hand

t South Carolina's exhibit
Lone at the coming James-
sition. No State in the

i surpass us In the diversity
ofor 'ources. Let the world know
aiout this.
1-his State will occupy 3,500 square

fe4t in one of the most desirable por-
tions of the general States' exhibit
builWing. W will showl (1) The me-

chakical, agricultural and textile de-
partments of Clemson college (2) ag-
ricilture; (3) forestry; (4) minerals;
(5). an extensive exhibit of the cot-
ton mill industry; (6) mineral wat-
ers; (7) undeveloped water powers;
(S) general manufactures; (9) his-
torieal.-

Ini addition to this there will be an

educational exhibit~ in a different
building, occupying 700 square feet.

It is desired that all persons inter-
ested in any of. the above heads, or

having on hand any desirable material,
communicate at once with the manag-
er of.this exhibit.
Good agricultural specimens are es-

pecially desired.
-Under the head of minerals we pro-

jsseto stress. those things of some
economic importance, e, g., kaolin
elays, ph'osphates, tins, monozites,
s'ructural stones, etc. Polished boards
or panels of hard woods, cypress,
pines, etc., can be used to advantage.
Especial attention of owners of utn-

developed water powers is called to
the great opportunity to reach capi-
tal. A hand book is now being pre-
pared giving, statistical information.
We especially desire a large picture
of levery such power. If possible
showv several views.
. AlJ communications should be ad-
dressed to-

Paul V. Moore, Manager,
Columbia, S. C~.

December 24, 1906.

CUR[ISTMAS TEEES.

The Vermont Woods Stripped to Sup-
ply the Great Demanud.

Montpelier Dispatch to New York
World.
The annual devastation of the for-

ests of Vermont to provide Christmas
trees upon which Santa Claus may
hang his gifts in city homes is now

in progress and the yearly protest is

being raised by those who .see danger
to the State in the indiscriminate
slatghter.
It is estimated that the harvest this

year will be even greater than last
when 1,500,000, of young spruces,
balsams, and hemlock were taken
from-the woods. These trees running
in height from two feet to fjfteen, are

eut by mountain farmners and their
children and are sold for 2 eents
apiece to buyers from New York, Bos-.
ton, Albany and other eit'es.
The trees are hauled to the nearest

road where the buyers inspect them
and discard about- 60 per cent. This
waste in the past ten years has
amounted to nearly 5,000,000 ,trees.
Had these been allowed to grow ex-

perts employed by the State estimate
tat their value would have reached
into the millions. Despite these aston-
Ming fignres which were furnished
to farmner a year ago, the entting
ges on, and probably will1 continue
util it is. no itmger profitable to

gther the trees for miarket.
One of the dangers whieh the state

forestry commission fearrs is. a cur-

tamen of the water supply. When

timber is cut from the mountains,
small trees spring up to take their
place and thus prevent the springs
and brook "'feeders" from drying
during the surnmer months. When
this second growth, as the semima-
ture ,seedlings are called, is stripped
from the soil, the sun dries out the
ground and the valleys, as well as

th- higher reaches are affected.
AX, every biennial session of the

Legislature in the past decade an ef-
fort has been made to regulate the
destruction of small coniferous trees,
but without avail, as the farmers who
ogather them are in the majority. It
has been equally useless to point. out
the fact that they are cutting off their
own noses. If the trees were allowed
to mature the crop would be of great
value, as paper maker are keen to ob-
tian pulp wood on this side of the
Canadian line. The farmers would
rather receive a pittance now than
wait twenty years for bigger returns.
They point out that the trees are their
own and that they will cut them when
they please.
When the crop is harvested it is

drawn to the nearest railroad station,
where the trees are loaded upon cars

and transported to the wholesale deal-
ers in cities. When they finally get
to the retailers and are put on the
market the public pays an average of
$1 a tree. There are hundred of these
cars now on the sidings all over Ver-
mont, waiting to be moved.

LETTER THAT NEVER CAME.

"To Hell With the Law, .
Senate

Chamber, Washington, D. C."
Not Delivered.

Washington Cor. State.
"To Hell With the Law,

Senate Chamber,
Washington, D. C."

This is the way an old Uniontsoldier
addressed a letter at Lafayette, Ind.,
a few days ago and posted it in the
mail box, intending that it should be
delivered to Senator Benjamin R.
Tillman. The old soldier's name is
James F. Campbell of the old sol-
diers' home. He was incensed at the
speech Senator Tillman made at Chi-
ago. He wrote a scorching letter to
South Carolina's -rip-roaring senator
and calculated that he would blunt
some of the prongs on the pitchf.ork.
But the letter so far has not been
delivered'and will not. be.
Soon after Campbell posted his let-

ter -he told' some of the authorities
about it and they made him take i.m-
mediate steps to prevent its delivery.
The postal officials here have beemi

looking for it everywhere, but they
have not found it. Inquiry was made
at the dead letter office, but it has
not turned up there. It is thought
by some to be in the hands of' the su-

perintendent of mails, but others are
of the opinion that some clerk espied
the unusuals address and the letter
never left the State of Indiana.

Zaeh McGhee.

'- GUILTY or FEAUD?T

Charge Against New York Cotton Ex-
change-Repretentative Living-
ston Says Fraudulent Meth-

ods Cost the South
Forty Million a

Year.

Washingotn Cor. Columbia State.
Representative Livingston of Geor-

gia, who is most active in the pro-
posed proceedings .against the New
York cotton exchange, today made
formal complaint to Postmaster Gen-
eral Cortelyou that the New York
cotton exchange is guilty of fraud

perpetrated,through the United States
mails.
On Monday morning he will presint

evidence of this to the assistant at-
torney general of the postoffice de-
partment. Mr. Livingston says that
the New York cotton exchange costs
the South $40,000,000 by its fraudu-
lent manipulations.

The American Magazine has Changed
Hands. .

Ida M. Tarbell, who wrote Lincoln
and the famous ''Story of Rockefel-
ler'; William Allen 'White, the well-
known K'nsas editor; F. P. Dunne,
creator of ''Mr. Dooley"; Ray Stan-
nard Baker, author of ''Railroads on

Trial,'' and Lincoln Steffens, of
'The Shame of- the Cities'' fame, are
under the leadership of John S. Phil-
lips, now editing The American Maga-
zie.
Never before has such a brilliant

group been gathered together, and
they are not only contributing them-
selves, but are filliing the magazine
with the. very best novels and short]
stories and great timely articles by
other famaous writers and .beautiful
pietu'res4 by gr.ozM ert ists.

A Great Bargain.
The regu.lar rice for the twelve

numbers of The American Magazine
is $1.20-little enough as it is, butt

~for a limited time you can get thee

aNovme, 106, numbers with a fullJ

year's subscription for 1907, for a

dollar, or
14 Numbers for Only $1.00.

Think of it ! Think of the quality
of reading you get for $1.00. Think
of the quantity-at least two great
novels, 98 short stories, 23 poems, 70
timely articles, 800 beautiful pictures,
and all for $1.00.
How About Your Winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your name

and address on a slip of paper and
mail it. with $1.00. Send it now-to-
day-before the special 14 months'
offer is withdrawn. Send it by check,
postal money order or a dollar bill, at
the publisher's risk, to The American
Magazine, 141 Fifth Avenue, New
York Cit

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA EY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens - 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta - 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above frrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T, Bryan,

Yen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF COUNTY BOARD COMMIS-

SIONERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the County Board of
Conmiissioners will be held on the
first Thursday after the first Monday
in January, 1907.
All persons holding demands

against the County of any kind, not
previously presented to the Board,
are required to file the same with the
Clerk on or before the first day of
January, 1907, sQ that they may be
examined and ordered to be paid at
the annual meeting.

Fred. H. Dominick,
1 Clerk and Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF /NEWBERRY,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Charles J. Purcell as Executor of
the last will and testament of Ned
Whitter, deceased, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elitha Whitter, et al Defendants.
Complaint to sell land to make pay-

ment bof debts.
By virture of an-order of this Court

in the ab'ove entitled cause I will sell
at Newberry Court House on Monday,
(Salesday) the 7th day of January,
1907 during the legal hours of sale
all that tract or plantation df land
lying and being in Tgwnship No. 7,
County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing One Hundred and Sixty Five
(165) acres, more or less and bound-
ed by land of Purcell and Scott, Robt.
William, D. M. Spearman.
Terms of sale one-half cash and

the balance on a credit of twelve
months with interest from day of sale
at the rate of eight per cent. per an--
num. The credit portion to be secur-
ed by bond of the purchaser and mort-.
gage of the premises. Purchaser to
pay for the papers.

J. C. Wilson,

Probate' Judge of Newberry County.

Through Pulima
on All Thro

Convenient Sct
Locall~

Tickets are now on Sale
For Full Information as

consult Nearest Sou2thern

b80. B, Ailen N
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

1st -JiCoi
From Jan. I to Jan. 30,

[nvoice prices with freij
usiness. This price wi
ny one article, or will s

please. The following a

Buggies and Phaetons i
tock of these vehicles,

.t the Lowest Whole

Wagons in Four, Three, Two and
ne Horse, in Solid Iron, Hollow Iron

ind Thrinble Skain Axels. Lap
obes, Horse Blankets, Storm Fronts
id Storm Aprons, of latest and best
nakes. Harness Riding Saddles,
Bridles, Collars and parts of har-

iess, Whips, Saddle Blankets, Axel
)il and Grease, Harness Oil, Trace
bhains and almost everything in har-
less and gear department.
New Home Drop-Head Sewing Ma-
hines, Window Shades, Pictures and

R. C
Main

OTICE 0OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will
ake a final settlement of the per-
mal- estate of James W. Derrick, de-

aased, in the Probate Court for New-

berry County oid Tuesday, the- 15th

aayof January, 1907. And will im-

tediately thereafter apply to the Pro-
bateJudge for letters of discharge.

Ella M. Derrick,
Administratrix'.

eember 11, 1906.

OIE or FINAL S:ETTEMENT.
otice is hereby given that I will
ae a final settlement in the pro-

batEcourt for Newberry county on

Janary .21, 1907, upon the estate of
. C. Hayes, deceased, and immed-

iatdy thereafter apply for letters d.is-
misory, as administrator of said de-
ea;ed. All persons~holding claims
gnst .said estate will present the
nieby that date duly attested.

E. Lee Hayes,
Administrator.

M. AUGUSTINE, BEEF MARK-
ET.

Btsteak .. ........ 12 ets.
Other cuts from 6, 8,and 10e. per lb.
Prk12, 1-2 cents per lb.
SteakPork 15 cents per lb.

O3sters, best 40 cents per quart.
Fihete. Near Senn 's store.

Sleepinlg Cars
gh Trains,
edules. on All'
rai ns.

to all Winter Resorts.
oiates, Routes, Etc.,

Railway Ticket Agent

Division Pass. Agent.

Charleston. S. C.

mumsTF BI
an. 1907

Iu
1907. I offer my entire

ht added, no per cent p
11 hold good to all for 3C
ell you all of the entire s

.re some of the goods off
n steel and rubber ties.
nearly all of which was
sale Prices and Freif
Picture Glass, Lamp for Stand, Li-
brary and Hall Lamp Chimneys. Big :
line of Crockery for table and Toilet. I
A few pieces of new and considerable i
second-hand Furniture. About seven-

ty-five show-worn and second-hand
Sewing Machines.

A line of excellent Wagons for
boys.

Toilet and Perfume goods.
Three Show Cases.
One Iron Safe.

ILl
treet, Newbery,

STATE OF SOUTH CAfROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John C. Wilson as Judge of Pro-

bate and public guardian of the
estate'of William 'Sidney Dennip,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Mrs, J. Addie Hodges, Defendant.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell before the court house at Newber-
ry, South Carolina, on salesday in

January, the same being the 7th day
f January, 1906, during the legal
hours of sale to the highest bidder, all
that tract, piece or parcel of land' ly-

ing and being situate in-' Newberry
County, State of South Carolina, con-

taning one hundred and seventy-five
acres, more or less, and bounded by

~2 Co
& ~ Ifyou

can be d
As&g.gg$$Oil Heate

e o
it another

You cs
~any cold
wha: part
water, an<(

Oil H(
(Equipped with Sm

Turn the wick as high or low a
Carry heater from room to roo'n. J~

'intense heat without smoke or smell
less -device.

Made in two finihes-nickel and
fnlly embossed. Hols 4 quarts of
hours. Every heater warrafited. If
heater or information from your
nearest agen&cy for descriptive ci'rcula

and steady1
nct'ired with lt stmrctod bSbrassthroughout and nickel plate.d.

any room whether ibrary, dinino-roo
room. Every lamp warrantea. T
sgency if not at y6ur dealer's.

STrANARD Or. Cn

-30th.

t Sale
stock of Merchandise

it on for cost of doing
) days. Will sell you
tock. Buy what you
ered for sale: S,irries.

I have a tremendous
bought in car-load-lots
pht Rates attainable.
One new "Stan'" and one "Chase"

Niano. Any one interested in a high
-rade piano, will do well to examine
hese.

Call and look over my stock and
>uy what you wish. Price same to
il. Terms Cash. Store for rent,
ill give possession soon as can va-

ate.

Thanking all for their. valued pat-
onage in the past, and hoping to see

ou at the 30 days' sale, I am

Yours Very Truly,

A SAd
ands of Mrs. Sallie Hend ate
>f Mrs. Ann W. Allen,
1eorge G. DeWalt and W.
Terms of sale: The p

ye required to pay one-

>urchase price in cash
nce in two equal ann

with interest from day
tble annually until the
s paid. The purchaser
equired to pay for th
eording of same. If
ails to comply with
~vithin one yeek from d
~naster will resell thep
isk of the purchase
~alesday thereafter.

H.
3faste

December 11, 1906.

oMore
Id Roorhs
only knew how much comfort
erived from a PERFECTION
r-how simpl.e and economical
on, you would not be without
day.
nquickly make warm and cozy
oom or hallway--no matter in
of the hodise. You can heat

do many other things with they

ETION
ater.
ikeless Device)
iyou. can-there's no danger..
L11parts easily cleaned. Gives
because equipped with smoke-

japan. Brass oil fount beauti-
oil and burns9-
ou cannot get
ealer,-write to

enot be
equatled for
its bright

ght, simple con-
absolutesafety.-
ner. Made of
An ornament to
n, parIoror bed-
rite to nears


